It is well known that die sel en gines are one of the best can di dates to face the fu ture CO 2 lim i ta tions thanks to their high ther mal ef fi ciency. In mod ern die sel en gines, the re la tion be tween NO x and par ti cle emis sions has to be deeply im proved, main tain ing low CO 2 emis sion [1, 2] . On the other hand, down siz ing ten den cies lead to in creased spe cific power and torque out put [3] . Ob jec tives for power (55-65 kW/L at 4000 rpm) and for torque Nm/L at 1500-2000 rpm) are pos si ble to day [3] .
bus tion pro cess. That com bus tion prin ci ple con sists of pre par ing a highly ho mo ge neous air/fuel mix ture, of achiev ing its si mul ta neous ig ni tion in the whole space of the com bus tion cham ber and of pre cisely con trol ling such com bus tion for the best per for mances. Ho mo ge neous mix ing of fuel and air leads to cleaner com bus tion and lower emis sions. In fact, be cause max i mal temper a tures are sig nif i cantly lower than in typ i cal spark ig nited en gines, NO x lev els are al most neg li gi ble. Ad di tion ally, the pre mixed lean mix ture does not pro duce soot [3] .
The way to re duce en gine ex haust emis sion and to in crease power is pre mixed combus tion re al ized by mul ti ple pre-in jec tion. When the pre-in jec tion was timed be fore 40 CAD bTDC the main in jec tion quan tity could by in creased within the al lowed smoke num ber. Un der this con di tion, the en hance ment of power and de crease in com bus tion noise with re spect to the base con di tion were 6% and 4 dB, re spec tively. Com bus tion of the early pre-in jec tion gen er ates a mild heat re lease in two stages. In-cyl in der ob ser va tions re vealed that this two-stage heat release oc curred via non-lu mi nous flame com bus tion. Based on re sults [6] , the two-stage com bustion is be lieved to be a pre mixed com pres sion ig ni tion con sist ing of both cool and hot flame com bus tion. This pre mixed com bus tion caused a mild in crease in pres sure and short en ing of the main ig ni tion de lay, lead ing to com bus tion noise de crease. The pre mixed com bus tion also reduces smoke due to the en hanced use of air in cyl in der. This means that the quan tity of in jected fuel could be in creased un der the lim ited smoke num ber con di tion, which in turn in creases the power. These ef fects are ex actly the same as those ob served in the well-known "fu mi ga tion fuel sup ply method", in which part of the fu els is in jected dur ing the in take stroke [6] .
The pos si bil ity to max i mize en gine power with high pres sure-charge is shown in fig. 1 . The max i mal cyl in der pres sure (cyl in der peak pressure) in creases with an in crease of en gine load (by turbo charged, or etc.) and/or com pres sion ra tio (CR). Turbo charged die sel en gine out put is usually con strained by stress lev els in crit i cal mechan i cal com po nents. These max i mum stress levels limit the max i mum cyl in der pres sure which can be tol er ated un der con tin u ous op er a tion, though the ther mal load ing of crit i cal com po nents can be come lim it ing too. As boost pres sure is raised, un less en gine de sign and op er at ing con ditions are changed, max i mum pres sures, fric tion loses, and ther mal load ings will in crease al most in pro por tion. In prac tice, the CR is of ten re duced in turbo charged en gines (rel a tive to nat u rally as pi rated en gines) to main tain peak pres sures and ther mal load ings at ac cept able lev els [7] .
Lower a con stant CR en gine de sign pro vides per for mance with low max i mal cyl in der pres sure and re duces fric tion, costs, and weight. The glow plug and in take heat ing im prove engine cold start abil ity with lower com pres sion ra tios. This re sults in low start time, sta ble idle oper a tion, and im proved smoke opac ity of die sel en gines [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] . How ever, a vari able com pres sion ra tio (VCR) en gine of fers much more.
The main goals of the pa per are to sum ma rize our own re search and to ob tain some results of in flu ences the CR on the per for mances of a die sel en gine, which may be used in the devel op ing of the new die sel-Otto en gine.
So lu tion of en gines with au to matic vari able com pres sion ra tio Ex ist ing pat ents in di cates many meth ods for re al iza tion of the VCR en gine [1] . The ma jor ity of those mech a nisms vary com pres sion ra tios by vary ing com bus tion cham ber vol ume. This is achieved by al ter ing: -volume of an auxiliary combustion chamber, -distance between the cylinder head and the crankshaft axis of rotation, -effective length of the connecting rod, -distance between the piston pin axis and the top face of the piston, and ...
The ba sic prin ci ple is an en gine with a vari able com bus tion cham ber vol ume en abled through a sec ond ary pis ton in the cyl in der head (Volvo/Alvar en gine) [8] . This de sign needs super charg ing, be cause im ple men ta tion be comes more dif fi cult in en gines with four valves per cyl in der tech nol ogy.
An other pos si bil ity is the re po si tion ing of the cyl in der or cyl in der head that has recently been put into prac tice by SAAB (Saab vari able com pres sion -SVC en gine) [9] . This SVC en gine con sists of an up per part con sist ing of a cyl in der head with in te grated cyl in ders, which is known as the semi-mono-block, and of a lower part con sist ing of the en gine block, crank shaft, and pis ton. The CR is var ied by piv ots at the up per part of the en gine in re la tion to the lower part. This al ters the vol ume of the com bus tion cham ber with the pis ton at top dead centre (TDC) which also changes the CR.
In this group, a new tech nol ogy trend is cur rently be ing de vel oped at FEV company: the crank shaft ro tates in ec cen tric bear ings. This ec cen tric ro ta tion re sults in change of the ver tical po si tion of the bear ings, and, thus, the TDC and the bot tom dead cen tre (BDC) of the pis ton are ac cord ingly shifted [10] .
A third pos si bil ity is a con nect ing rod with vari able length. FEVre al ized this mech anism with a split con nect ing rod and an ad di tional ar tic u lated rod [11] .
The next de sign is clas si fied in the same cat e gory as those en gines where the CR is var ied by a pis ton with ad just able com pres sion height [12] . The pis ton has a hy drau lic (Con ti nen tal) or an elas tic (Ford) mech a nism for the change of com pres sion height. By us ing this con struc tion in in ter nal com bus tion engines, com pli cated de sign change of the en gine is avoided, prom is ing au to matic vari able com pres sion ra tio.
Fig ure 2 shows the cross-sec tion of an ex per i mental VCR en gine, pat ented in Ser bia by the group of con struc tors [13, 14] . A mech a nism of this en gine con sists of three con nect ing rods and the CR is con tinu ously var ied in in ter val from 13:1 to 20:1 by changing the po si tion of con trol point. There is an in take sys tem of the Otto ver sion en gine in fig. 2 , which during the ex per i ment was not been in op er a tional con ditions. It is be cause this study was de signed to ob tain re sult that may be used for the de vel op ment of the new Otto/die sel en gine. 
Com pres sion ra tio and work ing pro cess
The en gine nom i nal com pres sion ra tio is de fined as the ra tio of the cyl in der vol ume at the be gin ning of the com pres sion stroke to the vol ume of the cyl in der at the end of the com pression stroke, as shown in fig. 3 [2] .
Both the gas pres sure and tem per a ture at the end of com pres sion de crease with decreas ing CR, which has an im por tant in flu ence on a com bus tion pro cess and all of en gine perfor mance.
Die sel en gines have high the o ret i cal ther mal ef fi ciency com pared to gas o line en gines, mainly be cause of their higher CR.
In re al ity, nei ther Otto nor die sel en gines oper ate ac cord ing to their ideal cy cles. How ever, the ideal cy cle with com bined heat in put, partly at con stant vol ume and partly at con stant pressure, can be used for rec og niz ing the main in fluences on ther mal ef fi ciency. Such a cy cle with dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios is shown in fig. 3 .
In die sel en gine, the rapid heat re lease of the pre-mixed phase of com bus tion can be con sidered as con stant-vol ume heat in put pro cess, while the dif fu sion-con trolled com bus tion phase may be con sid ered as con stant-pres sure heat in put pro cess. The ther mal ef fi ciency of this ideal ther mo dy namic cy cle is be tween that of the con stant vol ume and of con stant pres sure cy cles, de pend ing on how the heat in put is shared:
where, e is the com pres sion ra tio, k -the ra tio of spe cific heat (k = c p /c v ), a -the ra tio of pressure rise dur ing heat in com ing at con stant vol ume (a = p 3 /p 2 ), and r -co ef fi cient of pre vi ous ex pan sion at con stant pres sure (r =V 4 /V 3 ) [14] . A typ i cal CR for die sel en gines amounts from 14:1 to 24:1. Higher CR re sults in higher cyl in der pres sures, as shown in fig. 3 and, there fore, it in creases fric tion losses, fig. 4 , to lower me chan i cal ef fi ciency, as shown in fig. 5 [2] .
En gine me chan i cal losses were de ter mined ex per i men tally us ing a method of en gine ex ternal drive [2] and fric tion mean ef fec tive pres sure (FMEP) vs. en gine speed, for dif fer ent com pression ra tios is shown in fig. 4 . En gine me chan i cal ef fi ciency is given by:
where h m is the me chan i cal ef fi ciency, p me -the brake mean ef fec tive pres sure (BMEP), and p mf -the FMEP. In flu ence of the CR on the ther mal ef fi ciency of ideal ther mo dy namic cy cle (h th ), in di cated thermal ef fi ciency (h i ), me chan i cal ef fi ciency (h m ), and brake ther mal ef fi ciency (h e ), was ob tained by us ing the soft ware for en gine ther mal cal cu la tion, fig. 5 [1, 2] . As shown in fig. 5 , the in di cated thermal ef fi ciency is im proved when the CR is increased grad u ally from 10:1 to 22:1.
Higher CR is nec es sary for in crease of the o ret ical ther mal ef fi ciency, and, at the same time, ig nition de lay is short ened, be cause of the in crease of both, pres sure and tem per a ture in cyl in der at the mo ment of fuel in jec tion. Con se quently, the working pro cess is softer.
The brake ther mal ef fi ciency of the en gine work ing cy cle is im proved when CR rises, and firmly de pends on the me chan i cal ef fi ciency, which de creases when CR rises. How ever, in view of that fact, it is clear that the brake ther mal ef fi ciency de pends on both the rate of in crease of in di cated ther mal ef fi ciency and the rate of the de crease of me chan i cal ef fi ciency. It is ver ified from the above that the brake ther mal ef fi ciency first rises at the be gin ning, then reaches the max i mal value for op ti mal CR value and then sub se quently de clines.
The CR value when the brake ther mal ef fi ciency reaches the max i mal value is the op timal value of CR for this load re gime in en gine op er a tion.
The key prob lem is that die sel en gines do not run at the same loads. The en gine in a truck, for in stance, some times runs on full power on a steep road or up the hill, and some times on idle speed at low-loads. Die sel en gines also have to be able to start at any tem per a ture, for ex ample, be low zero.
For con ven tional die sel en gine with a con stant CR, the CR has to be set so high that a re li able self-ig ni tion can al ways be achieved even when start ing the en gine or when run ning on very low load with lit tle amount of in jected fuel into the cyl in der.
There is a limit to very high pres sures in the cyl in der when die sel en gine works on full load. There fore, a high CR also lim its the amount of die sel fuel that can be in jected at full load.
With a VCR en gine, we could in crease the CR at start-up and low power and use it to get sta ble ig ni tion and lower the CR when full power is wanted in or der to be able to burn more fuel and get more power, but still hav ing a re li able ig ni tion. There fore, the con cept of VCR engine is a pow er ful means for in creas ing low-load en gine ther mal ef fi ciency and for mak ing it pos si ble to max i mize en gine power with high pres sure-charge.
Be tween var i ous die sel fuel prop er ties that could be con trolled in or der to pro duce emis sion ben e fits, cetane num ber holds the great est in ter est, par tic u larly with re gard to NO x . Cetane num ber re quire ments for die sel en gines de pend on en gine de sign, size, na ture of speed and load vari a tions, and on start ing and at mo spheric con di tions. High cetane num ber fu els enable en gine to be started more eas ily at lower air tem per a tures, re duce white smoke ex haust, and re duce die sel knock. With a low cetane num ber fuel, en gine knock noise and white smoke can be de tected dur ing en gine warm-up, es pe cially in se vere cold weather. While an en gine may appear to op er ate sat is fac to rily with low cetane num ber fuel, af ter pro longed use, se vere me chan ical dam age (e. g. pis ton ero sion) can oc cur. An in crease in nat u ral cetane num ber can con trib ute to re duc tion of fuel con sump tion. Only en gines with au to matic vari able com pres sion ra tio can use all fu els in nor mal op er a tion, fig. 6 [14] .
Our ex per i men tal en gine and meth ods
The ex per i ments were car ried out at the Labo ra tory for IC en gines of the Uni ver sity of Kragujevac, on DMB -Lombardini sin gle-cylin der di rect in jec tion die sel en gine of "3 LD 450" type, fig. 7 [1, 2] .
The four stroke air-cooled en gine used in the ex per i ments has a con ven tional me chan i cal diesel fuel in jec tion sys tem with max i mal in jec tion pres sure above 20 MPa and with four noz zles in jec tor [2] .
The main en gine char ac ter is tics are [2] : -intake temperature around 20 °C, -displacement 454 cm 3 , -stroke/bore 80 mm/85 mm, -injection timing 18.5 CAD bTDC, -maximal power 6 kW at 3000 rpm (DIN 6270), and -specific fuel consumption at maximal power is 262 g/kWh.
The geo met ric value of CR was var ied from 17.5:1 to 12.1:1 by re plac ing the pis ton in or der to adapt piston cham ber vol ume. This was re al ized by ex tend ing the pis ton cham ber di am e ter, fig. 8 .
The en gine has two valves and di rect fuel in jection. The in take man i fold has not been mod i fied, but a swirl num ber is dif fer ent be cause the pis ton cham ber was ex tend ing, ac cord ing to CR re duc tion. The ex peri men tal en gine was not ex ter nally boosted and the exhaust gases were not recirculated. Dur ing the ex per i ments the en gine was op er ated with die sel fuel D-2 hav ing the fol low ing char ac ter istics [2] : -cetane number (CN) 52, -specific density at around 20 °C -0.839 g/cm 3 , -kinematic viscosity at around 20 °C -3.964 mm 2 /s, and -sulphur content -0.5%.
The en gine is tested on the SCHENK U1-16/2 engine dy na mom e ter over a se quence of Eu ro pean Steady Cy cle (ESC) modes, and op er ated for the pre scribed time in each mode. Emis sions are Ex haust gas eous is an a lyzed with AVL Dicom 4000 mea sure ment equip ment. Par tic ulate mat ter (PM) emis sions are de ter mined idnirectly through the em pir i cal cor re la tion be tween the mea sured val ues of smoke and PM [2] . The smoke was mea sured us ing the BOSCH method and the AVL 409 equip ment.
The cyl in der pres sure was mea sured us ing an AVL QC32D wa ter-cooled pi ezo elec tric trans ducer [15] . The sig nal of pres sure in com bus tion cham ber was am pli fied with a Kistler 5007 charge am pli fier and was reg is tered and pro cessed by us ing the com puter and AVL IndiCom In di cate Soft ware Ver sion 1.2 [16] .
Ex per i men tal re sults
Cyl in der max i mal pres sure and ex haust gas temper a ture as the func tion of en gine load BMEP for dif fer ent com pres sion ra tios are shown in fig. 9 [2, 3] .
With the in crease of CR and en gine load, un der the same in jec tion tim ing (18.5 CAD bTDC), max imal cyl in der pres sure is in creas ing, fig. 9 . This un desir able in crease in max i mal pres sure is fol lowed by a rel a tively im proved at om iz ing of larger amount of fuel in cyl in der un der higher pres sure and en gine tem per a ture. Be cause of im proved con di tions for com bus tion pro cess, the en tire work ing pro cess is im proved. More over, when the CR is in creased, the tem per a ture of ex haust gas is de creased, fig. 9 .
Leaner air-fuel mix ture is used in en gine op er ation un der low-loads. There fore, the amount of heat re leased dur ing the com bus tion pro cess is de creased. A con se quence of this is cer tain de crease in tem per a ture of the en gine parts and decrease in cyl in der tem per a ture in the first phase of fuel in jec tion.
In the case of the larg est value of the CR (e = 17.5) un der all loads, larg est tem per a ture oc curs in side the en gine cyl in der, see fig. 10 . Large amount of free ox y gen un der low-loads, see fig. 10 , in spite of rel a tively low max i mal tem per a ture with re spect to full load, leads to for mation of the larg est amount of NO x . Amount of NO x for that CR de creases with load in crease [2] .
In the case of the low est value of the CR (e = 12.1) un der low-loads, we have the lowest max i mal tem per a ture within the work ing cy cle, fig. 10 . This leads to for ma tion of the low est amount of NO x . With an in crease in load, tem per a ture in creases as well and the amount of free ox y gen de creases. Thus, at the be gin ning of the pro cess, the amount of pro duced NO x in creases, but, when the amount of free ox y gen de creases (l < 2, fig. 10 ), a de crease in the amount of produced NO x would oc cur with load in crease, fig. 10 [2] .
Un der very low-loads, the de gree of emis sion of PM is some what larger, fig. 11 . The ma jor rea son for this is a rel a tively low in jec tion pres sure of the small amount of fuel that does not at om ize so well. As the amount of fuel in creases with a load in crease, this ef fect is at ten u ated and a cer tain de crease in PM emis sion oc curs, so that, un der large loads, it would be gin to increase again. Emis sion of PM in creases un der all loads with in crease in the CR, fig. 11 . The Fig ure 9 . Ef fects of com pres sion ra tio and BMEP on en gine per for mance com bus tion cham ber vol ume in creases if the CR de creases. Thus, the amount of air in the cyl inder in creases, and it is the cause of de creas ing of PM emis sion when the CR de creases [17] .
Poor fuel at om iz ing un der low-loads leads to in crease in the emis sion of CO, which is sig nif i cantly de creased un der the in creased CR, fig. 11 . On the other hand, the emis sion of CO is re duced un der the im proved qual ity of fuel at om iz ing, which im proves with the in crease in the amount of in jected fuel i. e. load [18, 19] . A sim i lar case is with a change of the amount of HC, fig. 11 .
With de crease in CR and in jec tion tim ing, the brake spe cific fuel con sump tion (BSFC) de creases at the be gin ning, but at later stage it shows a ten dency to in crease, fig. 12 . The combus tion pro cess is re spon si ble for in creas ing of the BSFC. This is ob vi ous in the case of a combined ap pli ca tion of low CR and short ened in jec tion tim ing, when the de lay of ig ni tion be comes lon ger, and, be cause of that, the com bus tion pro cess is pro longed to ex pan sion stroke. This is fol lowed by a de crease in max i mal pres sure and tem per a ture within a cyl in der, while tem per ature dur ing an ex pan sion pro cess shows a ten dency to in crease [20] . Be cause of that, the losses be come greater and this may be followed by an increase in the BSFC. fig. 12 ) re cal cu lated into brake ther mal ef fi ciency. In fig. 13 , also are ad di tion ally shown val ues for the maxi mal cyl in der pres sure in the ideal and real cy cles. In ad di tion to the ex per i men tal re sults, fig. 13 shows the re sults of the o ret i cal anal y sis from the chap ter Compres sion ra tio and work ing pro cess ( fig. 5) .
If the re sults of the o ret i cal and ex per i men tal research are com pared, it may be con cluded the fol lowing: -the max i mum of the break ther mal ef fi ciency is greater in the o ret i cal anal y sis than those ob tained by ex per i ment, -positions of maximum values for the break thermal efficiency, obtained by experiment, are at the higher CR than this obtained by theoretical analysis, and -max i mal cyl in der pres sure has a ten dency to decrease with de creas ing CR and in jec tion tim ing; max i mal pres sure, in the real pro cess, de clines faster with de creas ing the in jec tion timing. The brake ther mal ef fi ciency in ideal cy cle is calcu lated with the ideal com bus tion as sump tion. Combus tion pro cess, in the real cy cle, highly de pends on cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture at mo ment of fuel in jec tion. When the CR de creases both the cyl in der pres sure and tem per a ture at mo ment of fuel in jec tion will de crease, also. Thus, the de lay of ig ni tion becomes lon ger, and, be cause of that, the com bus tion pro cess is pro longed to ex pan sion stroke. This is fol lowed by a de crease of both max i mal pres sure and tem per a ture within a cyl in der, while tem per a ture dur ing an ex pan sion pro cess shows a ten dency to in crease. Be cause of that, the losses be come greater and the brake ther mal ef fi ciency de crease faster than one in ideal cycle, which in turn in creased op ti mal CR. In ad di tion, the max i mal value of the break ther mal effi ciency in re al ity is re duced in com par i son with the o ret i cal.
The mul ti ple in jec tion strat e gies and high ex haust gas recirculation of fer the po ten tial to im prove the com pro mise be tween en gine emis sions, noise, and fuel econ omy at lower CR die sel en gine. The ther mo dy namic con di tions ef fects on the com bus tion pro cess could be achieved via pre-in jec tion. There fore, the com bus tion pro cess will be close to op ti mal, re duction of the brake ther mal ef fi ciency will be less, and the op ti mal value of the CR will be closer to the the o ret i cal. This is pos si ble with an ad vanced com mon rail fuel sys tem, which per forms as many as five in jec tions per stroke.
Con clu sions
A VCR en gine of fers the po ten tial to in crease com bus tion ef fi ciency and de crease emis sions un der vary ing load and speed con di tions. 
